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May Day, 1 982 • 

DEAR FHYLLI 

Thought I' d ho.our you by putting a braad-new typewriter ribbo. ia, but it t urae 
out to be so black you can barely read it ••• Here goes the letter anyway, s i nce 
it i s long overdue. Listen, my re-adjustment t o Mexi co Ci ty bas bee. far more 
difficult than t he original adjus tment ever was . The air is so polluted thai 
somet imes I f eel like I'm suffocatiDg (they say that just breathing her e is the 
equivalent of smoking a pack of cigarettes per day) . Grimy soo t is everywhere. 
The s t r eets are loud and congested and pushy. Our apartment is so spart an and 
too crammed with people; previously I rationalized i t in terms l1-ke " living simply" 
and living with a "community", but now it Ai: just feels like squalor . Various 
poli tica l front s are showing t endencies which disappoint me (more on that later) . 
Then ther e ' s the f act that Christine and Jorge, our closest peers and £ine comr ades, 
have left for Europe (eventually Africa) and I don ' t have anybody whom I can really 
talk to about personal or political matters . To make a long story short, I' m 
lonely and generally depress~d. 

Having s t a ted that . t here are however some positive things t o write about . Tom , 
f or instance. Oh Phyllis, we ar e just so happy t oge t her! He is always ki.nd and 
generous and patient, I can 't fa thom how he keeps it up . Of course the sexual 
aspect is important (and wonderf ul) but what I l i ke the mos t i s that we are good 
friends and thoroughly enjoy each other 's company ••• day after day! Another happy 
something is wha t r announced to you from the States alr eady, namely my pregnancy . 
In a few days I'll be starting my third month . So far i t has gone extremel y well: 
I have ao morning sickness wha tsoever, always feel fine. and have a ravenous appetite. 
The only prob l ems are breas t soreness (imagine me wearing a bra! Weird , after all~ 

these years of f r eedom , but it does help the ni ps) and also a constant feeling af 
tiredness . I lie down a lot and walk slower than us~al . A small price to pay for 
such an easy first trimes ter . Did I tell you that the due date is 1 December . 

I hope to work right up til t hen . I've qui t my typing job because it involved a 
lot of commuting and was dras tically underpaid. Instead , I now t each Engl ish 
classes 5 days a week . Every afternoon, fo r a total of 12 class hours. with 3 
different groups but t hey are all in the same company and it is located a mere 
t hour 's bus ride from here . I enjoy the t eaching a lot , and I think my students 
are having a good time too. Tom continues his journalism for that scientific re
search magazine , and i s still writing on his own book too -- slow bu t stealiy 
pr ogress . Running the household t akes up a l ot of our remai ning time and energy. 
plus poli to work of course. We sort of live from day to day , and are quite saUs
fied wi th these arrangements, just getting by . From my work in the hospital in the 
St a tes I still have s ome savings, and we' ll use these for our Cuba trip . 

Yea , Cuba is looming big on our agenda. The Mexican system reqUires that tourists 
l eave the country every 6 months. and may then re-enter if they wish . Hence the 
timing of our t r ip to PAt and our :plans for going to Cuba sometime in 8eptember 
(our current 6 months expi re Oc t .8). , A week ago the US government forbade i ts , 	 citizens any travel to Cuba. but we'l~ s ee if Tom can go as the spouse of a Canadian. 
We want to go as indi viduals, not in the commonly-used tour paokage , and stay for 
2-3 weeks. I f we take a cheap 36-hour train ride to the coast. the hop across to 
the is l and is very inexpensive. The big issue is how to get you there. We ' ve 
been to endless travelagencies , including Aeroflot and Cubana, and over here they 
just claim Dot to have t he i n£o about flights from Europe. Strange , for I'm sure 
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the flights exist! We will continue to make inquiries, but also perhaps you can 
f ind out more when you are in London, t hat travel hub of the world. We know, for 
example , that there are reasonable rates f or f light s f r om Kingston Jamaica t o 
Havana and back to Kingston; considering London ' s ethnic compositi on, there must 
be constant excursion fligh t s from London to Kingston . It is something to be 
checked out. The visa situation you will need t o arrange from Europe. Please, 
Phyllis, don't just let this matter drop -- we reall y want to have you come and 
see your son (AND US) at our expense, as I already sai d on the telephone to you . 
If we would know your available dates a bit mor e preci sely , it would be good. Bow 
late can it be, before you get into trouble with your employers ? Please l et us 
know, and in the meantime we'll try to find out more about the travel scene. 

Got a whole batch of your letters when I was in Akron , pluB clippings aad copies e t c. 
Thanks ! Too bad about the difficult t ime Suks had with her f a t her; am still 
waiting for a letter from he r . How is it t o have her back? Has 'she changed? 
And what about you? I've really been t hinking about t hat"offer from Sheff ield Uni
versi t y for you to r ead Afr ican hi t. there . My response boi l s down to this: I 
thi nk it would be marvelous f or you to spend a year or more in England . I ' m con
vinced that a change from ~~seru is exac t l y what you need . The only doub t I have 
i s whether Shef field would be the best place to go ; t he studying aspect would 
surely go well, but compared to the cultural richness of London and also t he large 
exile communi t y t o be found there , I wonder whether t he "quaint.ess" of such a 
small place would provide you with enough stimuli and wi th any sort of s oc i al 
support ne twork . But you shoul d definitely consider sojourning in England for a 
while. And studying literature is always fun ! As for your up-comi.ng t r ip , I do 
hope all goes well and you get t he medical at tention you so badly need . This will 
be a chance to get yourself into as good a s hape as possible -- don ' t skimp . And 
if you see Judy , please gi ve he r a big hug from me and tell her t o wr ite . By t he 
way, where will ::)ukthl be during your wanderings? And will you get t o Eas t ern 
Europe at all? One doesn't hear much news from Poland now t hat the u t terly stupid 

~ 	 Halvinas/Falkl ands squabble i s dominating the news . Colonialist i'taggie and fascist 
Galtieri are both so completely wrong, it i s silly to see even progressive na t ions 
( l ike CUba ) t ake sides in t heir dispute. Remember WWI and how it oonfused many 
socialist parties. Anyway, go and see what the Brits are up to, Phyllis . 

Our own recent trip went very well. Took a t r ain up to the J.1exican border , then 
hitch-hiked all the way from Laredo Texas to Lancaster Pennsyl vania . That took 
5 days , and we had good luck and good weat her the whole time. Fortunately we got 
long hauls wi th truck-drivers for t he night - time stretches . We spent a week with 
our r espec tive parents (they l i ve about an hour ' s dri ve f r om each other ) and then 
went to New York City. Ther e we did only poli t i cal work , s pecifically on the 
Haitian refugee issue , looking up l ots of peopl e and talking with lawyers and 
visiting r e l atives of the fellows l ocked up i n Fort Al len etc . There is now a 
cl ass action suit in the court , whi ch if it is won (against t he U.S. Imm1gratio 
and Na turalization Service) will mean t hat al l the Haitians wi ll be let out of t he 
capmps; this has much greater prospect t han doing it on an i ndividual caae~by-ca8e 

basis , so we are expecting a verdict within about one month . Then it might be another 
month or two before the r ed t ape is handled for the actual freedom. but at least 
hope is in sight. Am enclosing a clipping for you , both s ides of which you ' ll 
f i nd interesting. , 

, 	 Then I spent about 10 days wi th my sister Ruth and her kidS , and a great t ime was 
had by all . We managed to re- es t ablish s ome of our former closeness despite our 
di f ferences. Then back to Lancaster, and lots of socialiSing with old friends. 
Al s o , ~ parents had a small weddi ng r eception for us in their home, which allowed 
them t o feel i nvolved in t he whole event, and we enjoyed it . Our marriage was 
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defi nitely worth it -- my parents wer e s incerely pleased &ad were able to welcome 
Tom and me in to their home wi thout hesitation . We had good visits with them and 
with his parents too; both fathers tend t o be very dominating and a bi t har d to 
sWllllow, but both mothers are just saint s and Tom and I both love our mother - in
laws dearly. By the way, we asked peopme to refrain from giving ue presents but 
that i f t hey did want to give us something it should be money for di rect aid to 
Gua t emalan r efugees here in Mexico. Ther e was a good response to this, and it 
provided us with lots of oppor tunities to tell people about the war situation . 
often thought of you and was tempted to chllnnel Bome of the f unds your Wily , but 
fe l t that it is best to tell people about tha t i n which I am immediately i nvolved , 
and accept their response accordingly. You can under stand tiat. The UNllen has its 
hands completely tied here, there are no programs a t all f or t he re f ugees because 
the issue is too hot for Mexico to touch. So the ref ugees come IlcrOBS t he bor der 
when they flee the army raids on thei r villages, and they have absolutely nothing 
except the cl othes on their b~cks. They do have their malnutrition, disease, and 
wounds , and of t en there a r e s mal l children involved . It is really frus trating to 
try and help in a situati on where t here is no or ganised assietance. And t he 
poli t i cal front of the refs in exile is so cllught up i n its bureaucratic quagmire 
that i t does little . They c l aim to be (and maybe even think they are) socialist, 
but we have tal ked personal ly wi th enough of t he leaders and have read carefully 
enough of the literature to r eali se t hat the movement is purely a nationalist anti 
imperialist effort with strong leanings t oward "social democrady" a 1& Wil l y Braadt 
and t he Socialis t I nternational , i .e. not a hint of class s t ruggle . You have t he 
same f l aw within your r anks: those people wbo truly believe t hat all you have to 
do i s get rid of the whi te power s tructure and set up a black governmeAt somehow 
vaguely "of the people" and t hen presto everybody will be happy . They f or get the 
vici ous and des tructive persistence af antagonistic contradictioas within any class 
struct ure . Look a t Zimbabwe . I know I'm soundi ng harsh, but this is & deadly ser
ious mistake which a l iberation movement ~ avoid if it is scrupulous l y careful 
early enough . I r eal l y hope t he ANC r eal ises that the Gatsha Buthe l ezi's of th~s 

~ world a r e no t aberr ations -- t hey grow from a specifi c class milieu and wil l oon
tinue to pop up even after "victory" if their class basis 1s not squarely f aced and 
deal t with by the progressi ve f orces. So much f or my l ittl e leoture . An yes, t he 
other disappointment I referred to earlier was that the local CP 1s t hor oughly in t o 
electoral politics, campaigning with their baby-ki ssing candi date for Presi dency 
and promi siag piddlililg reforms . Shit, t hat 's no way to over t hrow the Vendome Column. 

Let's s ee . where was I? Oh yes , our pleasant visit in Lancaster! Well i t came to 
an end and we fl ew back to Mexico Ci ty. no t having enough t i me to go overland agai n. 
Arri ved on 8 Apr il, and I ' ve told you about the s cene since t hen. Did you receive 
the bunch of pictures I sent from the St a tes? Have you heard f rom Kathy? We got 
t ogether with her briefly and spent a r ea l l y nice time together . She hadn 't answered 
my le t ters f or over a year, Phyllis, so don't worry too much if you don 't hear from 
her -- she 's s ti l l the same loving & lovable person we all cllerish . Will I hear 
from you during your trip? I know only too well how difficul t it can be to keep up 
ny correspondence while travelling . In &ny case, from now OA use the address at 

the top of this letter , being careful to write it exactly as it is so that letters 
don't get l os t. We plan to have t he baby here and stay until Rext March , t hen move 
on to who knows where . So you can get l ots of practice in wri ting/typing this 
addr ess ! And be sure t o te l l me where I shoul d send my letters af ter the end of , May. How wi l l Sukh t hi get mail? Ple'ae greet Robin from me, and later on Fern and 
Monroe too . Take care , Phyllis ••• Teamaya hantle. 

LOVE, Q. 
P.S. The black illk eaded up act_lly a_ar1ag oa the pap . ao I 'a aead1q you the 
oarbo. copy I'd .... tor ~aelt i8atead. 




